
PLEASANT VALLEY*

Mr». Elvina Kug«*r ba« retetrnad lu h«r 
liunit at I .«Mil«.

II A D»rn«ll wn doing buainrtui in 
th» ValUy l»«l Saturday,

F A. Itirhey and «on Km I ph «recUar- 
mg l»n<l ihl« wwk

Mita Hvl|«> UUa© vialtad Mr«. G. N. 
Sager an«l Mr». U. F. Kr»lrr»<ni Ihl» 
wrek

T. It Berry ha« platnl »rv«r»I hun
dred fruit tree» uii hit newly cleared 
land.

« F A llubarlnn I»»» «et out fruit tree« 
an<l built a n©w hen huua© thi« week 
and 1« ©k|»©rtii>g a big crop thia fall

Mr». Allr»*l J*dm»«*n 1« »©ri<xi«l)r III 
and ha» l«*en taken to the howpital fur 
tKMitineiil. Frirn«!» hop© for an early 
recovery.

Mr». ('. F Kr»trr»oii ha» bven <|iiil© 
■ i< k thi« week,

Il 1« r«qM>rt**<l that Mr«. I. M. He<lge 
h»« »tJd her UriH and that th© purcha«- 
©r inlriel« to plant the place to walnut».

\Im»uI twenty enthu«>a»lic citixan« 
d our little Valley r«*»|M*ii<l«*'l to a call 

l»»r a meeting at th© (¿range hall in«l 
Friday evening for th© purpuoo of «»c©r* 
taming th© »vnliiuvnl in regard to or« 
Kannung n Ihndi Club. Short talk» 
w«*rv made by E. A. Ge»»«ll, I 
Moure, T. It, Berry and other». The 
<H>n«en»u» of opinion Iwing that «rich a 
movement ww favored, a temporary | 
organuation *«« effect«*»! an«l a commit* ’ 
appointed to «Iraft a c«»n«tttutinn ami I 
by law«. The meeting then adjourned 
to February *k|, w hen a |M*imaneiil t 
orgnuixatloti wa« cotnphHed.

PleOBant Valiev Grange will give u 
Valentin© Burial on Saturday evening» 
February I », Mu«ic and a genvial good 
time ta |>r<»mi»©d.

Th© Maatere an«l le«'tiirvr» meeting 
<d Mnllnumah county will take place 
at I'leaaaul Valley Grange on Feb. 37th. :
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Jos. Dunn has purcliaiwd a tract of 

lami from Georg» Berra for »•'«• |*r acre. 
11« intends to Improve it and make it 
Ills future Imine,

Korols in thia vicinity are not as bail 
as reported. Dunn's roa<l la in 
g.H*l condition.

Ait Brutnhai'k haa Imvii buying 
choice c«>wa from M. 1‘ Donahue.

A parly of young peupln gave
Gw.rgle Ikmahim a aurprlae party leal 
Saturday night. A Ing time ia reported

Joa lionahii«., who haa Iwn vialting 
in this vicinity, haa returned to Port
land lor a Inw nmntha.

Maliy young people ol Cottrell were 
al tfm Kelao debate Saturday evening

C A. Hudaon and St John Broth.-ra 
are resottlng the pipe-line phone |»a>t».

E. I«*af <il Bull Run aaa a Cottrell’ 
vlaitur recently.

Milton Nelaon was aeen on our streets 
Sunday.

Ide Miller led a splendid Christian 
Endeavor mevling last Sunday.

Mr*a Radlonl. who lias relatives here, 
is now employe)!

Floyd Kudford 
hla atrum .uh .

The M.M»l-died

at the Troutilah- hotel, 
la doing thing* with

nt the Cottrell nvliool 
i» in a lam*-niable »late <4 colla pre dur 
to the heavy mow. Pride for the gen
eral welfare and appeiirancr of our 
•th'Mil «houhl prompt the board to erect 
a new «bed on the lot Îinmedinlrly, if 
not «iMHAcr.

I Inn» ( >M*k nn«l Newton Hcdin com- 
menerei making the roofing fur th«* 
hot »e (died» nt the Orient Grange hall 
by riving out |(NK) «hnkr* in le»» than 
three Lour* Keep tin* «hak©« dying,

A literary will l»> »tarted tin« week 
I'oti.r out it you nevt I did before. All

hi*

TROUTDALE FAIRVIEW SOMETHING NEW!

Grdndpo Mt Bride Passes Away.
Inreph W. Mt-Bride pa***<«l away on 

February 1«t. at th© horn© of bi« «laugh* 
trr, Mr«. A. II. Craft of Sycamore, after 
a lingering I Un©««

Mr. McBruh* wn« born in Pennsyl
vania on January 30» 1831». Al the age 
of five year* be moved with hi« family 
Co Ohio ami in I ML* he came Weal.

Mr. Mr Unde wn a member of the 
(•range and Mreonir order» ami wa* an 
engineer by trade.

Ilia widow, three anna, Howard, Will 
a a in ami Frank, and three daughter«. 
Mr». Edita Yatra of Junction City, Kan., 
Mr«. I. N Faw retl of Tigard villc, 
ami Mr». A II. Craft of Sycamore, 
vtv© him.

Funeral «entire« were hakl from
residence of Mr». Craft at Ida. m., on 
Wodnooday, ami were tn charge of the 
Grange, Rev. W. A. Sexton of The 
Dalle», an old fiirml of the doceared, 
preached the rermon. Interment whn 
in Multnomah Cemetery.

The bereaved family have the heart
felt sympathy ol their many frirmia

A Common (old

Or,, 
•ur-

the

\V© claim that if catching cold could 
la» av>»i»lf<l «nm© <4 th«* moi»t dxngvrou« 
ami fatal • I !•«•»*<* - would never la* bran I 
of A < t>i<l often forma a culture lw*d 
for germ* <4 inhvtiou« di»©*«©« Can* 
«umptiun, pneumonia. Uipthvria and 
«cadet lexer, four of the m<»»l danger- 
on« and fatal diwaiM-i* <»( thia claae. 
Tin* culture ImhI formed by the cold fav- 
ora the development of the germa of 
there dlaeaaea, that would not other- 
wire Hud lodgment. There la little dan
ger, however, of any <»( there direare» 
being contracted when a good ex|aa t<»r- 
ant rough medicine like ( hamla-rlain'i* 
Cough Remedy ia tired. It clean« out 
there culture laala that favor the devel
opment of the germa of them* di ream*». 
That ia why thia remedy baa proved ao 
univeraallv aurcv««fui in preventing 
pneumonia. It not only cure« vour 
cold quickly, but minimum» the ri»k of 
contracting there «langeroua direare». 
For »ale by Grreham Drug Co.

The Herald ad« ibis week offer 
bargain, you cannot afford to overlook 
Plea»«1 mention The Herald to our ad
vertiser*.

min«*

Troutdale, Feb. 3—The following pu
pil« have pAMwawl from the eighth gra«le 
»nd are now taking up the ninth grade 
work in the public acboola: Harry Huie 
bard, John and Tiiumaa Lowe, Victor 

I Holm and Olive Wileon.
Samly Richardson of Baker City, La« 

U'eii down vial ting relative«.
H N Johnson ami Mi»« Olive Preston 

I «»th of Troutilaie, were married lately.
.Mrs. H. H. Ixigan vl«il«*d here Tuesday.
Lar»Muir Brother« lost a valuable horae 

the flrat of the week from lung fever.
The Fox building on Columbia wtreet 

i» nearing completion ami will au*»u be 
i occupied by the tenants

Mr», May Rictor of Walla Walla, 
Waah., is • |»ending a few day» with her 
parent», Mr «ml Mrs. ('ha«. Rawley.

Harry Wallace of Portlaml, vbitrd al 
the home of .Mr«. 
Tuesday. Mr. and 
just returned from their wedding lour 
ami expact to 
Briar Farm in

’ home. Mr« 
Mi»« Florence

Chri« Barney i» quite sick and hn» 
Dr. Hickman from Portlaml attending

Mr». C. P. Brook» of Grr«ham, called 
on friends her© We<Jne»«lay.

Lulu Mh klry will entertain a numbar 
1 <4 friend« at her home Saturday night.

Mr. mii«I Mr«. L. Koinmui« of Fair- 
view, are living here temporarily.

■Marvlud Kchrnitx i» having bin »hare 
of trouble the»«« «lav» catching unlicenw- 
<*«i «log« and often catching aometbing 
he like# Um well, in the form of angry 
Mortis ami threats.

K. 
Mr,.

A. Stafford on 
Wallace liatel

move out
a few day« to make their 
Wallace waa formerly 

Stafford.

to the Sweet

Fairview, Feb, .T—Mr«. D. O. Dunliar 
of Portland, virile«I relative» here on 
Tuvnday.

Mm. Al ma Halt ami daughter, Mim 
Hu«ia, have again taken up there re«i 
«lenee here. They have been living in 
Portland for »ome time.

E. D. Wetmore of Baker City, ia visit
ing relative« here thia week.

Mi«» Birdie Ma»hburn viaitad relative« 
at Clackaina« Sunday.

Mi»» Ethel (¿line« «pent the week-end | 
with bar aunt, Mr«. F. D. Axtell.

Mr». W. J. Ix-wellen, of Springwater, i 
ha*« Im-vu viaiting at the home ot Mr». 
M. C. Cornett.

Mr. and Mr». Ijtmar left on Monday 
for lluid River, after a abort visit with 
W. Elhaon. They will «pent a few «lay» 
at Hood River and then return to their 
home in R<i{»ert, Idaho.

Mr. and Mr». E. Smith have returned 
from NcwU-rg where they went to look 
up a new location, but were not favor
ably impreaaed.

Mi»« Taylor liaa taken up her 
dence in Portland, after »everal 
viwit with her couain, E. Smith. 
Taylor ia lately from Wiacotigin.

J. If Peterson will occupy the 
Stone reoiderive.

Swank wm taken very ill last 
afternoon, but al the prevent 
improved.

rp»i- 
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TROJAN

STUMP POWDER
NON FKEEZIN( i Fl'M El

ABSOLUTELY SAFE

D«»*« away with thawing, thnu re
ducing Dm- «la>ig»*n* of blasting to 
h minium. No H**<uU* Imk w la-fi 
you imp Trojan

BhUt rewtilt« from Trojan than 
any otla*r Powder on tin* marke t.

For further iniormutioii, rail 
write.

<»r

W. T. 
Tucadav 
im much

( hamkrldin's Couqh Remedy 
Most Popular Because It 

Is the Best.
**I have »old Chamberlain*« Cough 

Remedy for the pa«t eight year» «nd 
find it to I»* one of the be«t ««»Hing medi
cine» on the market. For babtew and 
young c hildren there i< nothing better 
in the line of rough »vr up«,’ »aid Paul 
Alh-n, Plain Dealing, Ixi. Thin remedy 
not only cure« cmigh«, void» au*l croup 
no con»mon among young children, but 
ia pleasant and «air for them to 
For «ale by Grv«l>am Drug Co.
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CII1KR1YILLE
Mian Myrtle Freil came home 

viatt from Portland.
Rev. L. S. Cbatmnn preached 

well-filled bonne Sunday.
Mr. ami Mr». J. J. Costello viaited 

Mr. and Mr«. Frank Soriot Sunday.
Mrs. J. H. I.. Maybe« in ill with 

mump» and her mother and aister 
•taring with her during her illne»«

Mr». Mnrony would l»e glad if 
|»arty who borrowed her wanh-tub 
wa»h-l»oard during her a bar nee, 
return them.

the
are

the 
and 

would

Idme Shoulder.
Thia iw a common form ol mu-cular 

rhminutiam. No internal remedy is 
nerded. Apply Chamljcrlain's Lini
ment freely three times a day and a 
c|uirk «.lire iv certain. This liniment 
han proven especially valuable for 
cular at>d chronic rheumatism, 
by Gresham Drug Co.

mu»- 
bold

John Straus
frietributing Agent

BORING, - OREGON
RtM>k*ncv, Cottrell
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BARGAIN SALEÌ
1x4 r50 x juft, small 
Building©, 1 dox. nice 
fruit tn-**«, four block* 
from Port Offier. Prie»» 
H50 on «. ary U no*.

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY !

•••••••••••••••••••

: Gasoline Wood - Saw
T. HENSLEY

5Oc a Cord

• Troutdale, Oregon

Phone Farmer, 35x2

•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«w

C. H. LANE
-DEALER IM—

: Watkins’ Stock Tonic
X Toii k»t»

J 100 IL»
X ¡1. |<iJ
X I » 10'- i i.u :ry T.rui.

t GRESHAM
X Pfione 157

ill.', TO X
9 0» ♦
■; iw X

. 1-At X

OREGON

SEEDS

Seml-Wcckly Journal and Herald. $i BülSandy Hotel from
wine

LUSILDS
Mr«. J. Manary and daughter, 

Drew, vi.ltol Mr». Manary uf Powell 
' Valley Tueialay.

Mr*. IL Neibauer and daughter Zena, 
made a biMincM trip to Portland on 

* Monday.

Melvin Long and Mi»« Kittie came 
! out Sunday to visit home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Creswell and son 
I attended the surprise birthday party 
! in honor of Mr». Shetterly of Cottrell 
on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Simmons, who 
; have been living in the Nehalem coun- 
i trv since last Summer, are visiting their 
| num, Charles and Herbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Drew and family are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Manary. They have bought a place at 
Centralia. Wash., and will make their 
home there.

Several commission men have been 
through here buying [ictatoes thia week.

Theo. Neibauer who has liven very ill 
for the past two weeks is staying with 

! his sister Mrs. Thoin|>son of Portland, 
anil is some better at this writing.

W. Carpenter had the misfortune to 
1 lose a good cow.

Ed Smith of Gresham, has been in 
the neighborhood for the past week at-

> tending to a sick horse for G. Moulton.

Mr».

CORBITT
Flovd Reel spent Sunday and Monday 

in Portland.
Mr». Zula Bell Latourell of fjutourell 

Falls, visited her parents her«. Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

During tl e windstorm of Tuesday 
night, F. C. Reed', gasoline launch 
broke from it. mooring« and drifted to 
La Camas. The only damage done was 
a broken rudder.

The Misses Belle and Mand Blackball 
of Portland, were guest at the home of 
Mrs. M. E. K.-ed Saturday and Sunday.

James Benfield who has spent several 
weeks heie visiting relatives and friend, 
returned to Seattle Saturday.

The State Evangelist of the M. E. 
church is holding a series of meetings 
at Springdale.

Mr. and Mrs. II Sidwell and sister 
and F. W. Rend attended the dance at 
Bridal Veil Saturday evening.

Miss Ethelvn Smith of Portland came 
out Sunday evening to spend a few day, 
with her mother at Ferndale Place.

Read the Want Ads.

KELSO
There was a lively debate at Kelso on 

Saturday evening with a large attend
ance. Th«* question for next Saturday 
evening is Resolved. That the Signa of 
the Times Indicate the Downfall of the 
Republic.

Services were held in the Lutheran 
church last Wednesday by Rev. Hagoee.

Work is being rapidly pushed on the 
road to Jonsrud Bros, new mill-site.

Ed Brun, lectured at Kelao on Thurs
day evening.

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeweeaeeeeeee« 
• •

Firet-clase accommodations 
Commercial trade solicited 
Clean tied, and good meals

Fetd Stable in ConiwctiM

CASPER JUNKER, Prop.

Sandy Oregon

HURLBURT
S. M. IHvis was in Gresham on 

nets Saturrlry.
Harry Rickert lias returned 

Portland where he was sick for 
time.

Mrs. A. Lei land was visiting tier 
sister, Mr«. S M. Davis, Saturday and 
Sunday.

There are several changes being made 
in the phone line since incorporation.

Mr. Darr moved onto the I-ittlepage 
place last week.

T. Evans is extending bis phone line 
to the Gandy place.

Mr. Shear« of Portland has moved 
into the Gandv house.

tor That Terrible Itihinq.
Ecxema, tetter and salt rheum keep 

their victim, in perpetual torment. The 
application of Chamberlain's Salve will 
instantly allay this itching, and many 
case, have been cured by its use. 
sale by Gresham Drug Co.

For

PLEASANI HOME
Mr». Murry with her son Walter, is 

visiting her mother, Mr,. Carpenter.
Mrs. Knighton of Gresham is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. G«*orge Carpenter.
Helen Browers is home on a vacation 

from Portland where she is attending 
High School.

Markells are very busy moving.
Ada Calvin is spending her vacation 

at home. She attends High School in 
Portland.

Mr». Jnck who underwent an opera
tion at the hospital on Mondar, is im
proving.

Mr». G. M. Markell of Springbrook 
and Mr». Libby Markell of Portland, 
were gu«*sta of W. E. Markells last 
week.

Mrs. Hatch visited Mrs. Blackburn 
thia week.

UPPER LAEOURLLL
J. Gould’s residence was destroyed by 

tire last week. .
J. Hudson ha, rented the Purtle farm 

for a year.
Wm. Metsger is attending college.
School opened Monday after a four 

| weeks recess, caused by the bad weath
er. Miss Rinehart resigned as teacher 
and Miss Laura Burkholder has been 
appointed ill her phiee. *

Mias Burkholder has just complete.I a 
tive-months term of school at Aim,.

Farm Lands Wanted
We want y°’ir Farm 
Landa to SELL, im
proved or unimproved 
large or ¡«niall : : : : 
We advertise Oregon 
Farm« For Sale, in 
the East ::::::

C'a// or Write

Oregon Homes Co.
221 12 Morrison Street, Portland, Ore.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Grist Taken at any Time—Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, OREGON

J. W. BENECKE

THE FAIRVIEW MERCHANT
Who Handles the Best. Freshest 
and Cheapest Stock of General 
Merchandise in the County.

Try' Him and See for Yourself

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST LOSS BY

INSURE IN THE

OREGON FIRE RELIEF ASSOCIATION
John Brown, Rockwood, Agent

For Eastern Multnomah and Clackamas Counties.

Help your Home Paper by dealing 
with our adverisers. Tell them you 
Jew their ad. in The Herald.

FURSHIDES 
•pot nub. 1» to «•% mow money for v<m to ahip TUw Fnrw «nd Hide« to n<* than to 
•t homo Write for Price Ust, Market Report. Shippin» Tato», and al<mt our

HUNTERS’&TRAPPERS’GUIDE.^^


